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Jinwoo Kim (illustrator). 229 x 152 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand
*****.Our magical adventure begins when Sarah George - an ordinary ten year old girl from an
ordinary borough of London - is forced to move to the Cornish countryside, after the sudden and
unexpected death of her father, to live with her dreadful snob of an aunt and horrid cousin.
Struggling to cope with this sudden upheaval, Sarah ventures out one night to the manor library,
despite her Aunt Maude s express instructions to never set foot in there again, and happens upon an
ancient and intriguing children s book. However, all is not what it seems, and upon opening this
dusty, old tome, Sarah finds herself somehow magically transported to the far off and enchanted
Land of Forever. Upon her unexpected arrival in this fantastical realm, Sarah is fortunate enough to
befriend a wise old badger named Monty, and his increasingly moody sidekick, Fidget - a bad-
tempered red weasel - and together they set off on an epic quest across this magical land to help
Sarah find her way back to...
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Certainly, this is the finest job by any publisher. I was able to comprehended almost everything out of this published e ebook. You wont truly feel monotony
at at any moment of the time (that's what catalogues are for concerning should you question me).
-- Gr a ciela  Em a r d-- Gr a ciela  Em a r d

Absolutely essential read through ebook. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I am just delighted to inform you that this is
actually the finest ebook i actually have read through during my own existence and might be he greatest publication for actually.
-- Ms. V er nie Str a cke-- Ms. V er nie Str a cke
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